Heels on
the runway
With the World Cup the
focus of attention, I’m
delighted to report that
summer has really kicked
off here at Liverpool John
Lennon Airport, with new
routes and more airport
improvements.
BERGEN: Twice-weekly flights
will start on August 17
Scandinavian airline
Widerøe announced it
is to start operating a twice-weekly service to Bergen
in Norway.The service will start on August 17 with
departures on Mondays and Fridays, offering connections
from Bergen to cities such as Oslo and Helsinki.
Bergen is Norway’s second-largest city and also the
gateway to the fjords. I am interested to talk to tour
operators offering the fjords – please drop me an email!
Blue Air’s newest flights
from Liverpool to Malaga and
Majorca have now started.These
two routes were announced late
last year as part of the airline’s
2017 network expansion
programme, which ended
Here Comes the sun:
the year with 34 new route
Agents enjoy airport day
announcements!
With so many recent developments, our agent
experience days at the airport have proven a hit, giving
agents the chance to hear what’s new and see our
terminal improvements and the new brands on offer.
Thank you to all sponsors and attendees of our ‘Here
Comes the Sun’ event! It was a fantastic night with a
record number of 130 agents in attendance. Look out for
the sequel later in the year…
Please log on to your trade portal to view the latest
incentives, including fantastic offers in association
with Super Break, Olympic Holidays,Thomas Cook
and TUI. If you don’t have
a log-in, please register at
liverpoolairport.com.
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Thank you as always
for your continued
support, Have a great
summer
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